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Coronados Win Fall Sports Program Competition
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REGISTERING 23 MORE POINTS than their nearest rivals—the M ustangs—the Coronado squadron won the fall sports progi-am with a 
192 total. In wrestling the new champions won 5 and lost 3, in boxing they won 6, lost 2 and tied 3, in track they were victorious in 7 of 
11 meets, and in swimming they won 11 contests against no setbacks. Only in football and soccer was their won and loss record under 

.500 mark. On the gridiron they won 4 and lost 5 and tied one, and in soccer they won 10, lost 11 and tied one.

Basketball, Gym and Tumbling 
Added to Winter Sports Program

There was no competition in the 
Sports Program this week as all 
twelve squadrons held special 
Pi’actice sessions prior to the start 
of the winter program on Monday.

The fall program, which ended 
yesterday a week ago, saw the 
Coronados capture the champion
ship  ̂ point total, some 

points better than their nearest 
^^petitor—the Mustangs. The 
Welldivers and Skyrockets tied for 
^hird place with 162 points.

^ost surprising turnabout of 
fall race was the downfall of 
Vindicator’s. Winners of the 

^Pi'ing and summer competition by 
^*■86 margins, it appeared that 

Were as certain to repeat as 
® New York Yankees. A look 

the final standings reveal a 
^tal of 130 points for the Vindi- 

^^tors, and position number 10 in 
® 12 squadron race.

Other standings show the Devas- 
^tors with 153 points, the Buc- 
J^neers with 1381/2, Kingfishers 

1341/ ,̂ Catalinas 
> Wildcats 121, and the Marin-
1171/2 .

final fall competition in foot
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âli
the Buccaneers defeated the

Mariners, 14 to 6; the Vindicators 
handed the Coronados a 12 to 6 set
back, and the Mustangs won over 
the Wildcats, 13 to 6.
. The Buffalos shut out the Vin
dicators in soccer, 11 to- 0, while 
the Mustangs defeated the King
fishers, 3 to 1, and the Coronados 
took the Catalinas into camp, 4 
to 1.

Swimming results showed the 
Mustangs victorious over the 
Devastators, 35V2 to ZOVz', the 
Buffalos defeated the Mariners, 
37 to 29, and the Coronados had 
little trouble with the Kingfishers, 
winning by a 47 to 19 score.

“B’' points scoi’ed for period 
ending November 26 were as fol
lows: Buccaneers 12, Buffalos 11, 
Mariners, Skyrockets and King
fishers 9 each; Mustangs 7, Hell- 
divers 6, Catalinas, Wildcats and 
Devastators 4 each. Vindicators 2, 
and Coronados 1.

Football, which is being drop
ped in the winter program, will 
be replaced by basketball, and gym  
and tumbling will take the place 
of track. All other sports—wrest
ling, boxing, swimming and soccer 
—will continue as in the past.

Basketball Information
1. Tentative home schedule:

Date Team Time

'■'Dec. 3 (Fri.) Cherry Point Mai-ines
U. N. C. vs Columbia Air Base

1900

*Dec. 4 (Sat.) Columbia Air Base
U. N. C. vs Cherry Point Marines

1430

Dec. 8 (Wed.) Duke University 1600
*Dec. 11 (Sat.) Emery and Henry College 

U. N..C. vs Milligan College
1900

Dec. 17 (Fri.) Charleston Coast Guard 1930
Dec. 22 (Wed.) Norfolk Air Station 1930
Dec. 29 (Wed.) Fort Bragg 2000
Jan. 12 (Wed) Catawba College 1600
Jan. 21 (Fri.) V. P. I. 1930

*Feb. 5 (Sat.) N. C. State 
U. N. C. vs Duke

1900

Feb, 9 (Wed.) Davidson College 1930
Feb, 14 (Mon.) Norfolk Training Station 1930

(Several games will probably be added to this list.)
* Double headers.

2. Season ticket information applying to Officer and Civil 
Service Personnel:—

a.

b.

The football season ticket will be good for admission to 
all home games.

To those who do not now hold football season tickets, 
basketball season tickets for all home games will be sold 
at a family price of $3.00. (This will admit all members 
of immediate family.)

Tickets are on sale at the Athletic Office, 215 Woollen 
Gymnasium.


